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STrr!E HARDI\c.$'D DAN RoBtNsoN

St. Olav's
Viking Walk
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An annual walk-in which r€aders
ol The Norsemdn may participate-
has been establ ished in northwest
England to commemorate both the
Viking heritage of the area and the
life ofNorway's patron saint.

thousand lears ago Wirral became hone
to a large colon\ of Norse refugces who
had baen c\pellcd frrm Ifcland. As part
of a trcatv thev nade with the English
Quecn Aeihcl l lacd n A.D. 902. the set '
tlcrs had to sta\ \rithin a dclined bound'
ary and the Engiish built lbrtilications at
Brunanburh (thc old name fbf Bronbor'
ough) and at Chcslcr towafds the south
of the peninsula to keep them ir l  check.
The Vikings had then orvn pa iamcnt,
or "Thing. aL Tbingrvt i l l .  thci .  own sca-

he Wirral is a peninsula reaching
out into the Irisb Sea. Its w€slern
shore looks across the River Dee

toNards Wales, while to the north\'est lie
rhe RiIer Mersey and Livelpool. Over a
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port at Melr or Meols on the northern
shore, and their own leaders. The first of
these, according to ancient Irish annals
and Welsh records, was Ingimund.

Soon after the Wirral setdement had
been established, the Vikings also formeal
a thriving community in the southern
part of Chester, where they played a
major part in creating one of the most
successful tradirg towns in England
through the tenth and into the eleventh
centuries. lhey also built a church dedi-
cated to St. Olay the Norwegian warior
and saint, in Lower Bridge Street. A
church is known to have stood here since
at least the twelfth century, and it iB
possible that some paits of the pr$ent
building may date back to the original. A
recent genetic survey has shown that a
substantial proportion of t}le DNA of the
old population of.Wirral alld neighbodng
West Lancashire appears to have been
passed down fTom these Norsemen. lncal
people are now very aware and ptoud of
this heritage: St. OIav has provialed a way
for them and the many visito* who come
to tfie area, to the beautitul Wirral pen-
insula and to the historic city of Chester,
to celebrate this Nordic heritage.

King Olav Haraldsson (995-1030)
is credited with converting Norway to
Christianity. He was a viking in his
younger years, but converted to Cbris-
tianity after being exposed to it during
his time abroad, partiorlarly in France
and England. After being ffov,rned King
of Norway he set about Cbristianizing
the Norweglans. He died in battle for
his faith and was sanctified as a ma:r-
t,.r. 1he shrine of St. Olav in Nidaros

The p.esent St. Ola,,E s Chu,ch in Chestef;
ThB photogrcph uas tahen in 2002. Sadlr,
ouing to stru..urdl prcbleas, the b6e waU is
currentb supported br Cirders. The md. par-
allrl to the church is "8t. Olaue's Strcet"

Cathetual, Trondheim, became the major
destination for pilgrimages in the Nordic
countdes. After Olav was designated a
saint in August 1031, his cult spread like
wildfire throughout the Noihc countries,
to the British Isles and the Hanseatic
towns along the Baltic, and also found
adherents in the Netherlands, Norman-
dy, and as far away as Spain, Russia anal
Constantinople. The oldest surviving
picture of Olav was painted on a column
in the Church of the Nativity in Bethle-
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Strcet scene fron beautiful Cheste. The citr, fdnoLs for its hdlflinbercd hoBes fton the sir.
teenth and seventeenth centuries, still has its ancient citr aalls, some of uhich ddte back to

the very hoty King and Mart)'r Ola{ At his
crave, the Lo.d even today works wond.ous
mtacles, so that the msny who hope to be
helped by the good deed of this holy mdtla

ock there a loneinquis regionibls, from dis'

There are many churches dedicated
to St. Olav throughout northern Eumpe,
including one at Thingvellir in Iceland.
Seventeen remain in Norway and sixteen

Facing page: Sculpture ofSt. Olaf on the
fat;ade of Niddrcs Cdthedral, Trondhein

hem. The ma time links to the countries
around the No h Sea were strong. Thus
some pilgrims cam€ by ship to Nidaros
frorn Ireland and England, the Isle of
Man, Scotland, the Faeroe Islands, Ice-
Iand and Greenland. Around 1075 the
learned scholar Adam of Br€men wrote:

The NoNesians' capital is ciuitds rron'
deaais. the city orTrondheirn. which is now
ado..ed with churches and visited by a great
many people. In this city rests the body of
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Aboue, Pastor ljell Skartse'erhagen condurtinA the spruR at
St. Olouc\ Chu.ch,2002. Bclou, At th? Chun h olSt. Mdry
and. St. Helen, Neston, Wir.ol. Oreanbers Steoe Hardina atut
Dan Robinson arc far leff and, second b/t. Photo fron 2008

in the Bdtish Isles inclual-
ing York, Kirkwall on the
Orkneys, Waterford in Ire-
land and four in London.
Throughout the old Viking
lands the festival of St. Olav
(Olsoh) is still celebrated on
the days nearest the anni-
versary of his death on July
29, 1030.

The main Olsok Festival
in Trondheim is celebrat-
ed well into August and
includes pilgrimages along
the old pilgrim routes to
Trondheim.

In August of 2002, the
St. Olav pilg m chaplain
from Trondheim, Kjel l
Skartsetefi agen, visited the
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Norwesian Coisul of Lioery@I Peter Copland and his doq Mo.gan lead ttu war e008.)

aiea to celebrate the 1100th anniversary
of the arrival of the Norsemen in Wir-
ral, and attended a special conference
on the Viking settlement of the area
held irt Chester's Grosvenor Museum-
Kjell then led a service in Norwegian
and English at St Olave's Church. The
event was attended by many local dig-
nitaries including no fewer than three
mayors from local districts which share a
Viking ancestry. Since that time we have
strussled to find another mechanism
to ke€p our area's Norce heritage in the
public eye-until, that is, the idea of an
amual St. Olav Viking Hedtage walk or
"mini-pilgdmage" came up, to start from
a suitable point in Wirral and finish at
St. Olave's in Chester, and to be held on
a Saturday as close as possible to the day
of St. Olaf, July 29.

After much deliberation and some

energetic t als on the ground it was
decided to start the walk at the Church
of St. Mary and St. Helen at Neston in
Wirral. This spot wa8 considered appro-
priate for a number of reasons. For one
thing, Neston-a former seaport on the
Dee Estuary has an old Norse name,
"ness-hrn," meaning the settlement at
a promontory; for another, Helen is the
saint associated with Norse settlers who
came to Wirral from Ireland; also, the
church houses some outstanding frag-
ments of Norse ring-headed crosses,
including a remarkable piece of what
appears to be a Viking couple embrac-
ing each other. Most important, Neston
to Chester appeared to be a manageable
distance.

Initially, we had thought of walking
the enttue length of the peninsula begin-
ning at West Kirby (old Norse uestri
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Aboue, the Pilerims ente. Ctuster at the canal. Facins pase, final destination, St. Ola\e s

h.irkjubyr-Lhe western village of the
church), where there is another church
founded by the Norse settlem who came
across from Ireland .St. Bridget's, with
its famous hogback tombstone. Such a
long walk was considered to be too lar
for most of our participants. Howevet
St. Bridget s Day is observed on Febru-
ary 1 possibly an excuse for another
pilgrimage?

Thns, the first pilot walk took place
on July 26, 2008, starting at Neston and
finishing at Chester Nearly 20 walkerc/
pilgrims made the tdp, including the
Norwegian Consul of Liverpool and his
dog Morgan, on a gloriously sunny day.

A second walk is scheduled to be held
oII July 25, 2009. The Wiral to Chester
Olsok walvpilg:rimage is approximately

20 kilometers in length, although it is
possible for walkerc to do only part of the
walk ifthey wish. The route cuts though
the beautiful Wirral counhyside, cross-
ing the border into Wales and then back
again into England as we approach the
historic city of Chester, where the route
takes us along the canal and around the
old city walls, passing the ruins of the
Roman amphitheater and ending at St.
Olave's in the old Viking sector of the
crty.

Those who would like more informa-
tion, or who wish to take part, should
contact Steve Harding at Steve.hard-
ins@nottineham.ac.uk. A link to the
website for the walk can be found on
httpy'/www.nottinsham.ac.uk/-sczsteve
and some background information about
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the region s No$e heritage can also be
found there, along with links to various
publications. Everyone is most welcome
to join us on our next pilgrimage lt
should be a most rewarding expedence.
As one highly experienced St. Olav pil-
grim walket Stein ltrue of Trondheim
mnnicipality, editot ol ?he Pilgrim Wa!
to Trond,hein (Tapir Akademisk Forlag
2008), has v/ritten:

Going on a pr lgr inaee bf logs people
together in a specjal way. The pilgrin wll
lind recreation and peace of mind iJ! nature
Historical and cultual interests will be rcvi-
talized.

This is certainly true of the Wirlal-
Chester St. Olav's Viking walk. I

Steve Harding is a Professor of Biolog!
at the Uniuersit! of Nottingham. He

cones flom two old Wirral families and
is author of the popular 6oo&s Viking

Mersey ond Ingimund's Saga: Norwe_
giamwltI�ral, as well a.s a number of

scholarl! publications on the subiect and
runs a aeb site httBjlJJptltp.!@trljt8L9la-
s9.!h.l:se?ste!9. Dan Robinson is retired
Keeper d Archazology at the Grosvenor

Museum in Chester with an erPertrse
in the Rondn and. Vihing periods: the

Grosvenor Museum ha.s seueral faacinat'
ina Vihine erhibits including a hoard

of treasure found rcarby at Husley. ?he
authors thanh Stein Thue for his help in

pro ducing thi s article.
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